Wish to thank the following sponsors for the support given to the production of this newsletter.
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Dear Parents, Students and Community Members,

Parents would be aware that the P&C has been intent on installing air conditioning in our school in recent years. The P&C and the Cooler Schools Committee have been raising funds for this project, through raffles, stalls, trivia nights, Fun Days and other ventures. Earlier this year, the P&C confirmed its commitment to install air conditioning to every classroom in the school. A decision was made to proceed with this project, on the understanding that it will take a number of stages over several years to install air conditioning in all 45 classrooms. This is a particularly courageous decision which deserves the admiration of all in our community. Further, the continued efforts of the P&C, as this project proceeds, deserves your support, through each and every fundraising activity that is undertaken.

This week is particularly important within the context of the air conditioning project. The tenders for Stage 1 of the project are now being called. The P&C has committed $100 000 towards this first stage, to be supplemented by school funds. It is envisaged that work could begin during the upcoming holidays or soon after. This will allow 15 of our classrooms to be air conditioned in readiness for this summer.

Our Values

Yugumbir State School is guided by six core values.

Co-operation

We strengthen relationships and work together to achieve a common goal or purpose.

Creativity

We generate or recognise new ideas, alternatives, or possibilities that are useful in solving problems, communicating with others, and entertaining ourselves and others.

Discipline

We display growth by demonstrating appropriate behaviour and self-discipline.

Enthusiasm

We demonstrate a strong active interest in all of our learning.

Perseverance

We show a steady, strong will to complete tasks despite difficulties or obstacles.

Resilience

We build our capacity to recover quickly from adversity, difficulties or tough situations.
“Co-operative Cooper” refers to our relationship with others and the respect we show towards everyone in our community. A foundation of this are the manners that we choose to use.

A visiting member of the school staff reported last week on the excellent standard of manners displayed by our students. Regular “good morning/afternoon” and “please” and “thank you” from students have been highly notable. This officer has worked at other schools and conveyed her pleasure to see our students so well-mannered and positive towards others.

This feedback is very encouraging. Yes, we are fully focussed on teaching and learning to achieve high academic standards for all students. However, we are also focussed on developing young learners as people. Good manners, respect, tolerance and co-operation are foundation skills for students to acquire and practice as they pass along life’s journey. All students have the capability to use good manners appropriately at the desired time – it conveys a positive picture of the student and is the first step towards building a positive relationship.

Good manners and respectful behaviour will not just happen. We all (teachers and parents) have to demand an acceptable standard for our children – they almost always rise to the occasion.

**Year 6 – Secondary School**

The parents of every Year 6 student should be in the process of making decisions as to the choice of secondary school for their child, for Year 7 in 2017.

This choice is very important. Your inquiries and early enrolment into a secondary school will support the school to plan and ensure an organised induction process for your child into their new educational setting.

If any parent requires advice and guidance with this issue, please seek support through our school office.

**Maths Fiesta**

The students at Yugumbir State School will be participating in a Maths Fiesta on Wednesday 31st of August and Thursday 1st September. The Fiesta is a celebration of Mathematics across the school and will be conducted in Numeracy and Literacy Week. The focus is on students participating in a number of fun and “hands on” games and activities that are based around the three Mathematical strands of Number and Algebra, Measurement and Geometry and Statistics and Probability. Each grade will participate in a 1.5 - 2 hour session where they will use their mathematical knowledge to guide them through a total of 18 games and activities. HURRAH!

**Logan City Council Advice**

From late August to early October 2016, the council will conduct a maintenance program on the water supply network. This maintenance includes flushing the system to remove any accumulated deposits on the pipes and disinfection by temporarily adjusting chlorine levels. This work will occur in Regents Park, Browns Plains and all surrounding suburbs.

The maintenance program is necessary to ensure that the water network is kept clean and continues to meet stringent requirements of the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines. It is acknowledged that chlorine levels in the water may be noticeable in many areas and at times discoloured water may be experienced. If discolouration occurs, run your tap for a few minutes to allow it to clear. Drinking the discoloured water is not a health hazard but is not recommended.

It is anticipated that the community understands that such a process is temporary and is essential for community health.
Year 2 Camp
Last week, Year 2 students attended their camp at Mooloolaba, staying at Underwater World. The reports from the camp are exceptionally positive, with students learning much about the Sealife found in the aquarium, the seaside environment and enjoying playing on the beach.
The activity, in which classes attended for one night throughout the week is a huge exercise to organise and conduct, with so many participants.
Our thanks to Mrs Wakefield, Mrs Armstrong (office), all class teachers, SEP teachers, coaches, Mr Want and numerous volunteer parents for your commitment and support in enabling this activity to be conducted safely and successfully.

Mick Quinn
Principal
Underwater World

On Thursday we went to Underwater World on a bus. When we got there, we saw the sea, the fish, the dolphins and the sharks. We also saw some sea animals in the tanks. My favourite animal was the baby turtles because they were cute. The next day we went to the pools and played on the beach. It was a great day!

Georgia

Underwater World

When we got to Underwater World, we went to the beach and we played some water fights and made some castles. Then I dug a big deep hole later we went to the pool and played on the equipment. We went into the Underwater World and learned all about sea creatures. We went through the tunnels and we saw my favourite animal in the tunnel. We saw the clown fish, but we went and saw the octopus and fed the sharks and the fish. After we ate dinner and we went to look at my favourite part, we got out of the water and went.
Rule of the Week
This week’s rule is: If you post it, you own it.

We are currently having a lot of issues, mostly in the upper school, with students being mean or vindictive to others online. Although this is happening with mostly older students, they learn their behaviours in the early years. In today’s world with technology a major part of everyone’s lives we need students to understand that everything they post of themselves and others is never deleted permanently. Even when it is deleted it is still out there and accessible to others. This is particularly true when it comes to writing mean or hurtful things to or about other people or posting photos and videos. It is important for students to understand both the benefits and risks that come with computers and the internet.

At Yugumbir we like to SOAR!
OUR RULE OF THE WEEK IS:

“IF YOU POST IT, YOU OWN IT”

This rule refers to the fact that you are responsible for what you type onto your computer or digital device. When using computers we must remember to be RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL and SAFE.

Students of the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 3HW</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimity B</td>
<td>For working really hard at creating a story map for a Dreamtime table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley E</td>
<td>For having a really good go at completing the Multiplication Fair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel B</td>
<td>For working hard on improving her reading skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terina C-M</td>
<td>For always being an outstanding learner by doing her best.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curriculum News

Our Prep students were involved in Pirate Day last Tuesday. They came dressed ready for a day immersed in pirate related activities and were very excited to meet Captain Jellybean and his first mate pirate Sam.

Our Prep pirates manned the crow nest, keeping a look out for Treasure Island.

They walked the plank to the Tickly Sharks below if they didn’t eat their porridge!

They rowed ashore to Treasure Island.

Finally, they searched and found the treasure!

“Ahoy me ‘matey”

Thank you Captain Jellybean & Pirate Sam.

Annelie Schulz
Head of Curriculum

SPORTING RESULTS

Softball (Boys) Yr 6 Div A: Yugumbir (1) 32 def Boronia Seniors 11
Softball (Boys) Yr 6 Div A: Yugumbir (2) 28 def Greenbank Junior 9
Softball (Boys): Yugumbir Snr (4) 12 def Yugumbir Jnr (2) 4
Softball (Boys): Yugumbir Jnr (1) 24 def Yugumbir Snr (3) 14
AFL (Girls) Yr 6 Div 1A: Yugumbir 49 def Greenbank 1
AFL (Girls) Yr 6 Div 1B: Bye
AFL (Girls) Yrs 5&6: All girls played very well, learning the skills of AFL.

Best on Field Lian P (6JC)
Students from Yugumbir State School achieved outstanding results when they participated in various ICAS Competitions this year. Those students whose achievements were outstanding were rewarded with Certificates of Merit, Credit and Distinction.

Our Spelling results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava-Rose H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantelle B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latisha H</td>
<td>Ryan K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin K</td>
<td>Nathan B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalisse P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Writing results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
<th>High Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amber R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantelle B</td>
<td>Latisha H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin K</td>
<td>Ryan K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F</td>
<td>Holly D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erin K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Science results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latisha H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin K</td>
<td>Ryan K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anika C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalisse P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Digital Technologies results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latisha H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan K</td>
<td>Clinton B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shontae K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anika C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erin K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Mc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole School Parade
Friday 2nd September
9.00am

Swimming
Just a reminder to Parents and Guardians of Year 3 students that swimming commences on October 6 in Term 4. Notes have been sent out, however if you have not received a note can you please see the office.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Please find the following information for your convenience.

- Tuesday - Year 6 Senior Band rehearsals continue (7.30am)
- Thursday - Year 5 Intermediate Band rehearsals continue (7.30am)
- Friday - Year 4 Junior Band rehearsals continue (7.45am).

MUSIC SHIRTS

All students have now received their music shirts. If however your child has grown out of their current shirt, the music department has plenty of stock and once payment is made to the cash window a new shirt will be allocated to you.

BROWNS PLAINS HIGH MUSIC PERFORMANCE

Browns Plains High Concert Band will be visiting Yugumbir for a performance on Monday September 12, 9.30am. More details as they come to hand.

MUSIC PHOTOS

All music ensembles will have their photo taken on Wednesday October 12. This is in Week 2 of Term 2. More details to follow.

INSTRUMENTAL PARENT INFORMATION AFTERNOON-YEAR 3

October 19 is the date set aside for Yugumbir’s Instrumental Parent Information Afternoon. This is for parents of any year 3 students interested in joining the Instrumental Music program in 2017. It will be held in the music room at 3.30pm. Children have been tested and will soon be allocated suitable instruments. Music shops will be in attendance and music staff will be there to answer any questions or concerns.

DATE CLAIMER - BRISBANE SCHOOLS MUSIC FESTIVAL

Our 3 bands will be competing in the Brisbane Schools Music Festival on the weekend of October 22. This is held at Centenary SHS annually. Notes will be sent home soon for each band.

END OF YEAR CONCERT

The music department’s end of year concert will be held on Monday evening November 28 in our school’s hall. All welcome.

BAND DATES TO REMEMBER:-

- Monday 12 September - BPHS performance at Yugumbir SS
- Wednesday 12 October – Music Photos (All Groups)
- Wednesday 19 October - Year 3 Parent Information afternoon -Instrumental Music
- Saturday 22 October – BSMF – All Bands
- Monday 28 November – All Bands, Choir – End of Year Concert.

Our VIVO competition has now closed and a team of teachers are looking through the hundreds of entries in our VIVO mascot and card competition. The quality of entries of these were extremely high and we would like to thank all students who took the time to design an entry.

Winners of this competition will be announced on our whole school parade this Friday, September 2nd. Just a reminder to get all students logged in so they can see how many VIVO’s they have earnt so far. When logging in ensure you go to www.vivoclass.com.au. If you miss the .au your code will not work.

FATHERS DAY STALL

THURSDAY 1ST OR FRIDAY 2ND SEPTEMBER

The Annual P&C Father’s Day Stall will be held Thursday and Friday this week.

The children can purchase presents for their Dads with their classes.

All money raised from this benefits your children.

Prices vary from $4 - $12

Anyone who has clean supermarket plastic shopping bags, could you please leave them at the office. We use these for the children to carry your gifts home.

Anyone who is able to help on the days, please contact Bec on 04569847569. We have a lot of fun and morning tea and lunch is supplied.
**POSTCARDS**

Prep KT
- Ajay S
- Larissa H

Prep KA
- Mia S
- Jasreet H

Prep KB
- Samara H
- Xander K
- Kiara Z

Prep EH
- Caitlin D
- Kade Q

1 CB
- Kobe G
- Willow D

1 LS
- Christian W

2 MP
- Zoe T

2 MC
- Cooper G
- Merrah B

3 CG
- MacKenzie N
- Alex F

3 JB
- William R

4 KS
- Erin W
- Lukas V

4 BR
- Flynn w

4 LH
- Lyra T

5 BC
- Sharkyniah S
- Shontae K

5 GH
- Matthew B
- Jack S

Specialists
- Tamai B
- Annabelle T
- Tanara C
- Isabel B

---

**FINANCE NEWS**

**School Bank Account Details:**

Yugumbir State School General Account

BSB: 064 159
Account No. 00090333

---

**Current Activity Codes and Closing Dates:**

- **Yr 3 Camp – House of Happiness**
  - Code: 3HOU
  - Due: 7/10/16

- **Yr 6 Camp - Somerset**
  - Code: Yr6CAMP
  - Due: 31/10/16

- **Yr 6 “Talk About It”**
  - Code: TALK
  - Due: 05/10/16

- **Yr 4 “Living History Aust”**
  - Code: Yr4HIST
  - Due: 19/10/16

- **Yr 1 “The 3 Stories”**
  - Code: YY1PERF
  - No refund available for this excursion, due to pre-booking of Tickets. 
  - Due: 19/10/2016

---

**Dates for Your Calendar**

- **1 & 2 September**
  - Fathers Day Stall

- **6, 7 & 8 September**
  - Met West District Athletics

- **12 September**
  - BPSHS Band Performance

- **17 Sept – 3 Oct**
  - Spring Break

- **4 Oct**
  - 1st day Term 4

- **6,7,10,13,14 & 20 Oct**
  - Yr6 “Talk About It” Sessions

- **6, 13 & 20 October**
  - Yr3 Swimming Lessons

- **12 October**
  - Year 6 & Band Photos

- **14 October**
  - Book Week Dress Up Day

- **19 October**
  - Yr3 Information Afternoon
    - (Instrumental Music)

- **22 October**
  - BSMF

- **24-26 October**
  - Yr3 Camp 3RB & 3KD

- **26-28 October**
  - Yr3 Camp 3CG, 3HW

- **31 Oct – 2 Nov**
  - Yr 3 Camp 3TJ, 3JB, 3SW

- **3 November**
  - Yr 4 “Living History Aust” Incursion

- **3, 10 & 17 November**
  - Yr3 Swimming Lessons

- **15-18 November**
  - Yr6 Camp 6GS, 6JC, 6JH

- **21 November**
  - Yr1 “The 3 Stories”

- **22-25 November**
  - Yr6 Camp 6MM, 6MS, 6RH

- **28 November**
  - End of Year Concert

- **10 Dec - 23 Jan 17**
  - Summer Break
TUCKSHOP

Hours of Operation – 8.30 am to 1.30pm
Tuckshop does not open before.

ALL LUNCH ORDERS ARE TO BE HANDED IN BY 9AM
Lunch Times  1st – 11am – All Year Levels
             2nd – 1.30pm – All Year Levels

**NO LATE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 9AM**

Eftpos is NOW available at Tuckshop – NO CASH OUT
Accepts: Mastercard, Visa, Debit Cards
30 cent Flat Fee will apply to all transactions.

Tuckshop Lunch Orders
Parents please remind your child that if they are having tuckshop, to hand in their lunch orders to the Tuckshop prior to the first bell.

NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED.
There is NO CREDIT available at the Tuckshop. If payment does not accompany the order then the order will not be delivered.
Tuckshop CANNOT change large notes as we do not keep a large amount of change on hand.
If your child’s order does not have the correct money in it to cover items ordered then your child’s order will be changed without any notice given to them.
If your child’s order comes in late they may not receive what they have ordered.
If your child has tuckshop and goes home sick and we are not notified, then No Refund or Substitute will be given.

No orders will be taken over the phone. NO EXCEPTIONS.
If students forget their lunch or it is left at home etc. they have a choice of either a vegemite or jam sandwich NO OTHER CHOICE, plus a piece of fruit and water. Lunch must be paid for by the following day NO EXCEPTIONS.

Allergies: If your child has a certain allergy to food products you are quite welcome to come and check out the ingredients of products offered by the Tuckshop.

MENU: Term 3 & 4 - 2016.
A copy of the revised menu was sent home with students in the last week of Term 2. If you did not receive a copy, please collect a copy from the Tuckshop.

VOLUNTEERS: IF YOU CAN SPARE A COUPLE OF HOURS A MONTH OR ONE DAY A MONTH TO HELP AT THE TUCKSHOP, PLEASE CONTACT THE TUCKSHOP. WE ARE URGENTLY IN NEED OF VOLUNTEER HELP.

ROSTER:
Wednesday 31 August – Diane
Thursday 1 September – Chris
Friday 2 September – Jamie, Jana & Diane
Monday 5 September –
Tuesday 6 September – Carol
Wednesday 7 September –

Tuckshop Menu Changes

Due to the changes to the Smart Choices Program, over the coming weeks some items in the Tuckshop will no longer be available.

Items include:
- Vegemite/Cheese Scrolls
- Shaky Shake Ice Creams
- Jelly Sticks
- Up & Go Breakfast Drinks
- Salami Sticks
- Garlic Bread
- Chips
- Vanilla Breaka

Dear Parents of students in the iC2L program,
You are invited to Yugumbir State School’s first

iC2L Showcase Night

The night aims to demonstrate the work our students have been doing in the classroom and for you to gain a better understanding of the iC2L Program.

Students are to accompany parents on the night.
Date: 6th September
Time: 6-7pm
Venue: Teaching 3 Classrooms (your child’s classroom)
QParents

QParent – The QParents web and mobile application provides an easier way for you to interact with our school. Parents will have secure, online access to their child’s student information, anytime, anywhere, through a smartphone, tablet or computer. It provides access to student information such as:

- Attendance details
- Behaviour
- Report cards
- Timetables
- Invoices
- Payment history

Parents are also able to update your child’s details including address and medical conditions, submit reasons for unexplained absences, notify the school of future absences, and make online payments against school invoices.

**How will I get access to Q Parent?**

*You will be able to register a QParents account through the school office. Parents should advise the school office of their desire to register for Qparent. Staff will then support the parent through the registration process.*

One parent/caregiver will then be nominated by the school principal to manage the student’s information.

QParents will assist both staff and parents in sharing and responding to information in an efficient and effective way.

**The benefits of QParents**

- **Convenience and time savings for parents**
  - Parents can view or update their child’s details without having to contact the school.
  - Secure 24/7 online access.
  - Available anytime, anywhere — access QParents on your smart phone, tablet or computer.

- **Greater transparency of information**
  - Improves accountability between parents and schools by providing parents with timely access to their child’s information online.
  - Allows parents to engage more deeply in their child’s schooling.

- **Improved administration efficiencies for schools**
  - Allows schools to streamline their administrative processes and cut down on printing.
The QSchools app is a convenient way to share up-to-the-minute information with the school community.

The app is designed to integrate with Websites for Schools websites. When a school publishes content to their website, the app is automatically updated with the latest news, events and newsletters.

Emergency announcements and push notifications, such as information about natural disasters and school closures, can be published by the department.

All Queensland state schools are searchable via the app, however only schools who have upgraded their school website with Websites for Schools will benefit from all the features of the app.

Parent and Community Engagement Framework alignment

The QSchools app is a useful tool for schools implementing the Parent and Community Engagement Framework to facilitate:
- better communication with the school community
- community collaboration
- encourage participation in the school community.

Benefits for parents, carers and families:
- access the latest school news, newsletters and calendar events
- receive emergency announcements and push notifications
- follow multiple schools
- search for the nearest school by current location, postcode, school name or suburb.

Compatible with the following devices:
- Android
- Apple
- Windows
1. Download or update the QSchools app
   Compatible with the following devices:
   - Android
   - Apple
   - Windows 8

   To receive automatic updates, you will need to ensure that QSchools push notifications are enabled in your phone settings.

2. Search for your school
   The QSchools app allows you to search by:
   - School name search
   - Map search
   - Schools near your current location

3. ‘Favourite’ your school to receive updates
   By favouriting your school, you will:
   - Have access to school information, newsletters, reports and more
   - Automatically receive important updates and push notifications from your school
Mater Little Miracles

RIDE & SHINE

Open to the Public
Gold Coin Donation Entry

Sunday 18th September 2016
10 am – 3 pm
Middle Green Sports Club
720 Middle Rd, Greenbank Qld

$20 Charity Ride Registration
- Includes badge, water & sausage sizzle & show & shine entry
- Registration opens 8.00am, Ride leaves at 9.00am

Or
$10 Show & Shine Entry
- Trophies to be won
- Bikes: Best Paint, People’s Choice, British, American, Ivy, European
- Cars: Best paint, People’s Choice, British, American, Ivy, Australian

Static Bike & Car Displays, Stalls

Jumping Castle, Face Painting

Raffles

Raising Funds for Mater Little Miracles

Superhero Night

@ The Red

Find us on Facebook

Browns Plains Blue Light Disco

Fri 2nd Sept

Logan West Community Centre
Wineglass Drive - Hillcrest
6.30pm - 8.30pm
Ages 6 - 14
$5.00 entry - no pass out’s
Full Police supervision - Cloak room - Canteen

WWW.BLUELIGHTDISCO.COM
Dear Parents

Has your child had a free healthy mouth check-up this year?

Metro South Oral Health is committed to improving the oral health of our children.

Simply call 1300 300 850, Tue-Fri 7:30-4:00pm to arrange a free dental appointment.

Our dental clinics are open over the school holidays so call to arrange a dental appointment today.

Who is eligible for free dental care?

- All children age 4 through to grade 10
- 2-17 year olds who are eligible for the Child Dental Benefits Schedule
- Adults & children who hold a current:
  - Centrelink Card
  - Health Care Card
  - Pension Concession Card
  - Seniors card

1. Time for a dental checkup?
2. Telephone 1300 300 850
3. Attend the appointment with your child

1300 300 850

For more information, visit www.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouth/oralhealth

Great state. Great opportunity.

Call 1300 300 850 to MAKE AN APPOINTMENT at a LOCATION NEAR YOU

- * denotes some of our clinics offer both adult and children's dental services
- Beaudesert State Primary School, Tina Street, Beaudesert
- Beaudesert Hospital, Tina Street, Beaudesert
- Beenleigh State Primary School, 22 James Street, Beenleigh
- * Beenleigh Community Dental Clinic, Mt Warren Blvd, Beenleigh
- Browns Plains State Primary School, 1-29 Hayfair Drive, Browns Plains
- * Browns Plains Community Dental Clinic, Cnr Wineglass & Middle Rds, Hillcrest
- Cannon Hill State Primary School, Nolloy Road, Cannon Hill
- Capalaba State Primary School, Mt Cotton Road, Capalaba
- Cleveland State Primary School, Wynyard Street, Cleveland
- Eagleby State Primary School, Cnr Heres & Fryar Rd, Eagleby
- Harris Fields State Primary School, Smith Rd Woodridge
- Inala Central State Primary School, Glenala Road, Inala
- Jimboomba State Primary School, Mt Lindsay Highway, Jimboomba
- Jingaloo State Primary School, Wongawurra Street, Jingaloo
- Kingston Oral Health Centre, Juers Street, Kingston
- Manly West State Primary School, Manly Road, Manly West
- Mt Gravatt East State Primary School, Newnham Rd, Mt Gravatt East
- Regents Park State Primary School, Emerald Drive, Regents Park
- Rochedale State Primary School, Rochedale Road, Rochedale
- Richlands East Primary School, Columba St, Inala
- Runcorn State Primary School, Corner Main & Beenleigh Roads, Runcorn
- Park Ridge State Primary School, 3775 Mt Lindesay Highway, Park Ridge
- Slacks Creek State Primary School, Acalea Avenue, Slacks Creek
- Springfield Rd State Primary School, 94-120 Springfield Road, Springfield
- Wynnum West State Primary School, Wynnum Road, Wynnum West
- Woodridge North State Primary School, Arthur Street, Woodridge
- * Yeronga Oral Health Centre (Adult & Child clinics), 150 Park Road, Yeronga

Not all clinics are open every day. We will try to accommodate your booking at a clinic suitable to you.
A TRIVIAL COMEDY FOR SERIOUS PEOPLE

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING
Oscar Wilde's
Wealthy
Well-liked
Excessively Pretty
Respectable
Earnest

DIRECTED BY LEO BRADLEY
September 30th at 7:30pm
October 1st, 7th & 8th at 7:30pm
October 1st, 2nd & 3rd at 2:00pm
CRETE STREET THEATRE
Cnr. Crete & Kent Street
BEENLEIGH
BOOKINGS: WWW.BEENLEIGHTHEATREGROUP.COM

10% OFF
Normal Ticket Price
Use Code: FL1

EAT WELL ON A BUDGET

At this fun and practical 2 hour workshop presented by Home Economist, Professional Organiser Louise D’Allura you’ll discover:
- How to meal plan
- How to map out your food budget and make the most of your food dollar
- Simple tips to help you with shopping and cooking on a budget.

When and Where (pick one option):
Saturday, 10 September 2016
1pm - 3pm
Logan North Library
Cnr. Sports Drive and Springwood Rd, Underwood

Friday, 7 October 2016
9:30am - 11:30am
Logan Hyperdome Library
66-70 Mambo Street, Shailer Park

Cost: FREE!
Bring: Notebook, pen and water

Register online for this free event:
www.MealPlanningYourWay.com/events

Contact: Louise D’Allura on 0408 723 559

LIVE WELL LOGAN
inspiring a healthy community

LOGAN